
	
	

	 	 	 	

	

PAX Tools for Communities 
 
With schools across the country closed in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, parents and caregivers are in 

need of resources for use in homes while attending to their children/youth in these uncertain times. PAXis 

Innovation Canada is pleased to announce PAX Tools™. Similar to the PAX kernels used in classrooms, they are 

tailored for the home and community environments. PAX Tools™ gives parents and caregivers strategies that 

improve cooperation and emotional and behavioural self-regulation, while having fun. As a result, adults and 

children/youth experience less stress and enjoy more time together.  

 
In addition to in-person training, PAXis Innovation Canada now offers live, virtual PAX Tools™ Training 

Certification for community educators interested in the opportunity to provide this resource to parents, 

caregivers and youth workers in their community. Once a community educator becomes a certified PAX 

Tools™ trainer, they have the expertise and flexibility to deliver PAX Tools™ workshops that best meet the 

needs of those in their community. Although PAX Tools™ sessions are ideally done in-person, due to current 

social distancing restrictions, certified trainers have the option of delivering PAX Tools™ In a live, virtual on-

line format.  

 

      

            

The cost of the PAX Tools Training Certification course is approximately $1,000.00 per person. Once trained, 

the certified PAX Tools trainer provides workshops, PAX Tools kits (available for bulk purchase in packages of 

50) and access to the PAX Tools app! at no cost to all participants. PAXis Innovation Canada looks forward 

toshare with you more information about PAX Tools™. Please contact Tim Heidebrecht at:  

info@paxiscanada.org or (403) 519-0079. 

Who Should Attend PAX Tools Community Educator Training? 
Ideal candidates serve in one of the following areas: 

 
Parent Educators 
Health Educators 
Prevention Educators 
Extension Educators 
Social Service Providers 
Volunteer Coordinators 
Foster Care and Respite Providers 
Faith-Based Youth Workers/Volunteers 
Mental Health / Substance Abuse Providers 


